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lift your voice in praise!
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Praise Him
!

 



Praise Him with the sunrise
When the day begins to dawn.







Praise Him with the singing birds
And with your own sweet song.



Praise Him when your eyes can see  
God’s goodness all around,
And marvel at His blessings  
From the sky down to the ground.





    
     

     
  Praise the Lord, oh, my soul.

     
     

     
      

 With all my soul, praise the Lord!



    
     

     
  Praise the Lord, oh, my soul.

     
     

     
      

 With all my soul, praise the Lord!



      
       

             praise the Lord !



Through the day and through the night,

  Oh, my soul, 
 praise the Lord !
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Follow a child through her day as she goes from sunny morning to 
stormy afternoon into shadowy night, always full of praise! On each 
beautiful page, author Lauren Chandler reminds us that God is with 
us continually—whether our day is dark or bright—and that we 
need only simple, heartfelt words to praise Him.

Praise Him!Anytime, anyplace—

lift your voice in praise!
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LAUREN CHANDLER is passionate about writing, music, and 
leading worship at her home congregation, The Village Church, and 
across the country. She is the author of two Bible studies, including 
With Us in the Wilderness, and two other books, including one for 
children: Goodbye to Goodbyes. Lauren and her husband, pastor  
Matt Chandler, live with their three children in Flower Mound, Texas.

Praise Him
!
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